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A watrh was banded Mm, and looking at it

' t Faoaon saw the fcegectnaTaftethpt ste made ' "

nnrl hjrwuki: if i ...Itu i..n' lir.i (.'.il.fi' 1 i. !

"Mm;
, From tii Mountain Banner. . . j j j he aid ( f j,'

T O BI F A NN.O'N 51 j
j J j. waive! minutes to twehre.o j
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FI RST ARRIVAL

FALL : & WINTER
i

x urn
Rail He:

HI.
York a larre j

TIic leleoraica xory rarusan. ; 1

kri M.miWr. d h!a reaoliiliim wi inislani AT THE RED FLAG.itaneously TiwnJeoVu Torre. Was a prospect ffA - REVOLUTIONARY ROHANOE, SOLE i i

and big followers. Hunter glanced back awl
saw bis t pursuers within a hundred and hfry .

yards df him. ' ' I ' -

--'' M Don't shoot blm," cried Fannon, he wis
Iwrn to be .hungl and hung he! shall be'

j Hunter glanced rap id I) up and down the ri
er, but a glance was iuthaeoit to convince him
that the fpol before him was the only one where
be could possibly escape . frbci. the river. H$
gave bis mare the word for a second trial.
Obedient to his voice she made adspeiate ef-
fort very muscle was exerted to its utmost

EM VERS is now receiving his Fall and Winter
of STA RLE AND i FANCY DR Y

GOODS, consisting of a beautiful assortment of
I Ladies Drers Goods,

of the tatest sad most fashionable styles. A most
rfiaraificent lot bf Rmtkvnii1aiiaxa. Lnoh aa

CHAPTER VH. j i

liv BllUiriji a uiati ww niwrru, wu -

tempt could but be attended with death if up;
ocressfut. All these things, and.many others,

fjabrd together through bis mind. There was
no train of reflection, in systematic thinking
anid reatoning ; but like a flash of lightning il

turning the black cloud, came the whole mass

, YtIt ma be, more lofty courage dwells ;

1" ,' 'i' !;--

1 Lnce and Muslin Capes. Collars. Sleeves ,"1 :

- . i frillpower every sinew was strained almost to01 Ibouifbt UDin him. OODS!
Id one weak heart which braves an adverse fate, !

J

Tfcao hi, whose soul malignant swells, j ; ;

Warmed by the fight, orheered through high debate.
h Mh3. NokTON DKEAlt- - 5

i . .t j t 1
! r .. F.rnrin fachelh Q8 j t

TVCani I be per mji led to kneel and pray,' h break ingnd her fore feet were placed opal,
! I 6nn ground; upon the top of ibe bank. Fwr kmnntAwmA U..nir turning to Fnnn.

1'rt : ,
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few eecoiids she seemed sunnended. tremhlm

kjujj. ijamortc and Sims lodgings
and Inserting, Thrtnd Laces and '

Edgings. Infants Needle Work
ed Robes and Waists. Hem

stitched and Emtfd L: C.

ries. Gloves. & Shnirls. -

M. BROWN & SOJN -
, vbai retoutiotfs a sole help at need.

VTiatiiij, crriniiiiT ""r'1 " '" e-"-

Itoner wiib aq air ol alfected kindness. Any
liiile office fbf you that I canl perform 1 shall RE now receiving their FALL AND WIN'1 fcK

ASlUJtspEAR?;- - GOODS, comprising a general assortment oi trt--
take great pleasure in doing. Just let ine slip tisb, French and iAinericani r .1 . ;i

Black and rnnrA ntarn and WmirmA Qilb MsntitUa .Supper wai ready, and Mrs. Hunter and br:i off jour cravat thai you mayr; kneel. i am a
become pious my-- !

r . - v f -- - - - w w.im ,
i also Clothe, Cassimeres, Vestings,5 JCentucky Jeans,
i Satinets. Tweeds. FtannIa. Linivvi ITv Rlank.

aughters loMked anitously for the arral oil g,joter of piety hope to STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware and Cujtleiry, Boots and Shoes, sole Leather
.nl r.lf &kina TTata. Cans and Bonnets. Deloh. China,self he of these davs. You have ten minutes

i

Airegory. ll?Dl niew oer. cuiiaioa arouuu,,
darker! and dairkrr, and still be came not( . A)r

though oppressed with a feeling of uneasiness
.they at lengthconcJuded that ayme pres(ng b$4
lioessi bad detained bin; a ibejfarrovand;there4
fore sealed themselves aibejjablto pariak

o make jpur peace with Heaen tiir-1o-pe it

will be sufficient to aniweV yof ynrpoe." ;
$ nirer nli. and coVertngi bltfac wilb bit
bandi. ofUf reel up a shoki but ferrent prayer for

jo:i

els. White Goods of all jescriptionp Mareeiles Quilts,
Damask 1ble Cloths and Napkins, Irish, Linens ; also
a lot of Gold and Silver Plated Girandoles, and

I Handsome Embroidered lusliu
WINDOW CURTAINS.

Persons wishing to purchase any of he aboye sni-
des or any article usually found in a City Dry Goods
Store, are requested io call and examine my stock, as
I am determined to sell greater bargains than ever.

ana arr, ag uvun- - uh m, .
Oils, Spirits Tarp ntine and Varnish,! Window Glass,
all sizes, Antes' b st Shovels and Spades. Ames Mat'
locks and Picks, together with a great variety of other
articles usually k( pt in stores, f j r ' jJt

To all of which we invite the sttention of oar custom-

ers and the public Country merchants will find it to
their interest to examine this i stock j before making
their purchases. We will not be; undersold byi any one

the succeis o his plan. j
i

ji InFiVe minutes yet ieroiW said Jrannoo,f tbeif evening meal without im. 101 ij
Anxtoui sdlici ude for the at.seni one defpf irctf j.U otho watch. "Yon mnl firuv tt
them 01 their appetite lor lootj. it wat po w Mr..HiMiie?i ir you will nrt get fbrousb.,,& r. ni l ciis. doing business in tjhis place.cjiuai a iniug

and falling backwards upon her rider'; but while
every one was looking to see jtbi. she cleared
the bank, and apparently refreshed and invigo.
raled by the cool water, darted away with a
tpeed almost equal! to her first em. '

L f Fire Upon hint! kill bim yelled Fan'
non with all ibe bitterness of bafljed rag. J

A volly ol balls was hurled at horse nd
rider, but they spend their force upon the va.
cant air : i i. L

; 'i
! A yeU of disappointed wrath; burst from the
throat of Fannon, and was responded to b) hh
lo,lower

s with loud and repeated curse, il
was like music to Hunter's ears, and he turned
in bid saddle and shouted yuzla'l" wjth all
jibe strepgih of bis lungs. ;

j My I noble mare exclaimed Faunon ;-- 4-

mm and wiU have her.' , J

But their horses were worm out with fatigue,
and coujd carcelyitrike a l..ap, after etuerg;
mg from the river and after proceeding altouji
a mile larther the jtories came lu a halt, with,
panttogtaud treinbljog steeds. : Faunon wa
livjid with rage, and bis voice was so choked
that he could scarcely speak. He could have
tfoine the disappointment o)l his baffled revenge
bpon Hunter; but to lose bis mare, bis pride
the oqly objeel in either eanh or Heaven tbaj
be! loved, affected him even io tears.

Alter a few moments oflduuhti and iera..hL

IBSalisbury. Oct. 9. 1851. 23tf Salisbury, Sept 4, teat.knowing wbe A

fua him io be a hy without hefr i doVtjlcM.k like a man deeply engaged
rlhe was that tbey cou.d not re pUtr remarked one tory to another in
4( teosatioii that peraoVdjtheit l.t

.!

Saddle
opposite 17.press the

NEW ARRANGEfpinds.! 'ti?ji Ifi- f !I rlleleTe his thoughts are fixed on 'earth SOGER JLJl of Sal;ANDmore than QiiHeaTen, said another. II The! morning came and the bright sun acen
aed tbe beavejns, but still Gregory did not air business. Ila1 I hi nk hi iimvMr il nvr." sairl a. third ARE RECEIVING THEIR the State ami a'.

please all who r.tire A messenger was dispaicbed to the farm aiid these and similar remarks were uttered in 1W GOODS. FALL AND WINTERlb see if be was there. done at short r,.
i

duce taken in r- -STOCK-O- flOOnS!jiews that hebad left for home the previous e Jupkrig on llie kneeling form of Hunter.
fnfngi.i Mother and sisters were overwhelmed The cause ol these whisperings among the
ivilh fears. Search was instituted and inquiries lories was. tbttt tbey observed the eyes of the

WHICH THEY INTEND TO DISPOSE, OF
v m . wm w w wrm v n ir v t a a aht a in n a m v a T

f.

January 15, !I Uiy IJHJS1K USUAL, AUVUMMVLlAAiMU
; E H. BEARD & SON,

Fashionable Tailors and Clothiers,
TTAVING entered into Co nartnrahin fnr lha nnr EAPLEASE FAVOR US WITH A CALL-EXA- M-

ft)ade tn every direction ; bui all in vaitij, prisoner glan ing rapidly, but stealthily, first in
it wbuld be Hopeless for us to attempt to por- - one direction then in anjit her, bis hands still

Irty ibe feelings of. Margaret tjanseliV jirfir joter ibis !cet and pretending si ill tube en
ahe hioheri. and tried In rnmfort the desolate ntrA in hia imlli.-niinn- a

V
.1'- - liSt:, HIS A f lOfio ;iLr JUUUE tVtl

trni7DDDr irvo--Ii pose of carrvin? on the Tnilntriiai? flnvi. rPHEREiaa
Z UtAOJjiJ r - jt i X '

flD
a 3, - r ww-- w up MrB

less, on a more extensive scale, and with the view of rt t... ir. m . I i'tet'li"ni si ; . " r " . - " r - - Ts I to o " "''" . oausoury , iov. toai ... ou. . ti.i1;..oi . imore successfully meeting the increasing demands of . I UOXICVI UVUtil 1..
I .J' Uioiber and sixers ; but as day afler day pass j j'fbree j minutes more, Mr. )unlerr-w-e
r. s nd and no tidings fame ol bim she loved so well roust be precise," said Fannon, tfvouibave VALUABLE 1 AM FOR SALE. to.djWoing.hei:the public in their line, take occasion to announce thattjofi be abandoned the chase, and reluctantly

. v - . L .1 walrr nnwfrr.l o.inry nave jusi recei vea a very nandsome and lull sup- -there seemed to be v weight upon her heart, j any message for Miss Margaret you may safely 4fe lbe command io retreat ; and Wi"b Jndd .uum.... 1,av" Land in the St ul.nnrl Ivincr in a hallhv oitinn nt ntinfrv anr. I .. .. .

si

il

.

Vw v -

READY MADE CLOTHING, " tV' - ott in small lot? (
rounded with very desirable neighbors who stand high, cdmmQilauon (

nurses, and ftiaddeued hearts the lories coiu
menced slowly retracing their steps. selected at the North by the senior partner of the firm,

m r A tm n tr t kap.fn.. A ,1 .. .1

are peop now mat are graving, ana aoout iortney A ,uchsK .4 h.nrl I A yvtak Tki. I.fit v!l

Crushing her down? Still she bore up tgain! entrust it lo me ; fur I i hall doubiles have an
bef gfief. and tried to iitsiit ttjto the hearts f opportunity of deliverjng it to her io a few
the bereaved mother and sisters that cus(latiou days.' 1 j

! be was so far! from feeling Vfsejf Thee was Scarcely were Jhe words out of bis mouth
40 air of chastened sadness almt her that, ere Hunter at one bound, was Upon the back

a m 11 rnn : i.1
; A Soon as Hunter perceived that the cbasf

was given over he slackeued his bace : for htl due attention.adapted to the cultivation of Corn, Tobacco, Oats, Rye
I ri i iL.c.i. :!: o J J

quality of the goods and the style and manner of the
workmanship, and particularly in regard to the fit of the
garments. Thev have aim on hand a hanfifnl n,l .

onu uiuvrr, auu uipo oiuciv ruizuug. pome goou urgallant mare; was perceptibly beginning to fail
(kail 1 m b m ... L . . L a r k

" There !

Which, i

Leads cn
I-

i while; it beigkiened her beauty, made her more vf the gallant Doe." As he made the spring chards with a littlej improvement, and a good
for anv kind of machinery. There are two

P r ; uiiu r"M

perior assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vesting,
u u. kuvw mat line nurses ol his puisuer
Would be unable to standf

t Here is a rL-- pao onjeci 01 pity ana sympathy man 11 she haa be cried ;
j yielded; to her jgrief with al1 tbetdemonstrjaMa J will deliver my own look this way. I

Factories close by. Some good Meadows and more to
clear. One Mill Site, 56 Acres ; one of 3t) Acres withmessages .Go !" ijtiivu iutj wii iiir ap iu uruer, aa cneap as can De

bought elsewhere. Of course they will be glad to make cessfully.the entertil inconsolable wo. Calm and sedate, she per. The iasl word was addressed to the mare. - op any eooas meir customers may wish, whether bought
of them or Durchased at othfr psrahliahrnma r. Tk--- f .nti r inn i.J. L:.u I w",ch; I propose t

jit was the word at which she bad been trained

aud tbeiefbre fell no fear of being ut winded.
; H is tirsl thought was that he would sbp 4

the, first house he reached, aiiend to hi Wouiidj
Wmjl rt fresh himself and mare ; bui ou reflec
lion hjj determined not to bait Until he reached

I
f

uu .wwa vi.WLM.wj , wire IIOUUI U qvin( w II II IJVyU I i i

buildines. orchard and meadow. &.c..i luO Acre, wwever.tnouf.They also continue to receive the latest Foreign andIo put forth her speed ; and as he spake she shot
.'iu . .Am A: Li. f. "it: tne erectionAmerican Fashions. They have already received the J musiijr uuotuu wwu iuiiu , iuu ncrri nuiiauie IOC wool, and tor cal.uae an arrow, on. rpni anii mier rasnions ror toot ana 'y, and invite t obacco, wood land m 0 stly, and nearly 100 Acres, all

wood land, suitable! for Tobacco, Ate, &c. I will sellCHAPTER VIII. prospect opens u;,
fields. This local,

ome, fannon might rest a while and theif
fenew the chase, tbinkius to come on with him

genoemen io can ana examine tnem. j

H. H. BEARD.
1

i' Away!; away! and we dash !on
JAMES B. BEARD. a Town, is very I

great Central Rni! ;

about 400 Acres in; one tract, or divide it to suit pur
chasers. Those wishing toibuy good land, cheap, now
is the time come and judge for yourselves. lAny one
desirin? .information reanrtinir t!h ihnv nrnrJrf v -- an

4 orrents less rapid and less rash. October 2, 1851. 22ifv

formed her usual duties; and io one wo had
Mot fathomed the rich depths of her bean she;
sjaemeLquiet, and even happy. No ian couldj
judge, from beaout ward appearance, of the deep
seated misery; that was undeteriiiining her
health and rendering her life intoleraMe. A
faint gleam of hope partially revived the dark
an sombre cUud of her niiseiry ; but it was
like' hoping against hope, (or she had bui little
doubt that be bad at last fallen into some;; snare
X the; lories, o whom she knew himijio be
particularly obnoxious ; and when once n their
haqdsi she knew that torture and death awaiied
h'ini. '"'.f- Vu- M 1

at some bouse. He fell that there was no rerl
tain salety for him ii he Bhpped bort of' Salis!

: i.;l'i ;1
i The sun went down and da rich..

Bybox'8 Mazeppa. Country, i will t

terms! to suit ru- -

raJCCD HOZ2 tDE2
. - - - - .

j-
- r f f ,

get it by applying either to the subscriber at Adrews
Mill, near John Dal ton's, Esq., or lo A B. F.Gaither.

Luxuriant joy, South Eagle Trai t, .

almost any amouniAnd pleasure in excess, sparkling, exalt ALL persons indebted to H. H. Beard, on account,
are requested to call and Settle between this and the

esq , oi. r . i oung and uapt. r. Houston. I

; ANDREW BAGG AIRLY.On every brow, and revel unrestrained. either for lots ior an i

enterprises will rec;ursioi January, icso, as tne old Dusmess must be closed. 33Iredell county, Dec. 18, 1851,j feoMEuviiXB a Uhase.

gathered over the face of the heavens. H.inter
tfas weak and feverish ; and hip mind became!
disordered, resiles and painfully apprehensive.
Everjt noise startled htm --even the rustling of
a! leaf seemed frabsht with da

3m4
Iredell Ceuniy, .V

n. n. dcaku,
SaliBbury, Oct. 2, 1851. 22tfSo sudden was the movement nf Huntr. A PROCLAMATION,

instanianeous the spring bf the noble mare, and da. r;:.By His Excellency David S. Reid. GovernorIn the mennvhi1 Ilunir m. ifl.rinnt I kill iff Ks inwAfl tKtal she was thirty yards NEW FALL AND WINTER of the Slhte of North Carolina. OFFERS his p..
at ores'

rotk fty slump,! was transformed into eueJ
mies threatening. biro with deSb.! He knewf
,oal & wa hui fancy the effeiit of a nervous?

lore a rifle could be Whereas, three fifths of the whole number of mem.
much imeat al fcnguish, not onTbis own account from ihe groop of lories be
liul for Fannoii persecuted him jflf4 at;hiiii,h .'I professionally enribersof each House! of the General Assembly did at the

hitrti I .Knnl kMk I" I? GOODS, jasi session pass tne following Act : omreia John ;'
Salisbury ,Ju!y 21,1

o,nu uisarrangeti imagination ; but still he was!
Unable to banish iti and asain heiuraed hi a AN ACT to amdnd the Constitution of North Careven then mindful for the safety of bis Red

olina. jUoe." - ; ATlant mare a full gallop, nor slopped until he;
reached Salisbury,! where be arrived at n--n nl Whereas. The freehold Qualification now

- ' i

Forwarding r...
requiredJj. . Hunter was already leaning forward, and for the? electors for members of the Senate conflictsfitSpring Grovb,

IREDELL COn'TY.
its the shout of Fannon reached his ears be with the fundamental Drincinles lof lirwrtv

Clock, having ridden sixty mites in ten hours,
Wllh hi ft let I Arm humtii... uo.lJii..' J. i:

Therefore
rt f . . . . i . Tbowed still lower, lying almost flat upon bis Janoafy 30, 1851.ow;. i. ue ii ennr.iea bv the Ueneral mbly of

charger a neck. A I'gbt was still burning in his mother's cotii tli the State of North Carolina, ami it it Aerefcyf enacted
by the authority of the same, thjree-fifth- s of the whole
number of members of each (House concurring, lhat

liage. He rode up totheifate and nm,.n.d in" JAMESBOGEll & REESEI Thralls! whistled thickly over him, but on

hiiji ipuuiijr, wiii every speries u SIO
rjes f telling him that Kensey was ofila vis
ij to Mr. Hanaelt and would bring Margarer
back with bim-f-tha- t she should see bim hung,

C. &C. j :4 r '. j j 'j
1 Fannon jdid, indeed, design . making ibe at.
tempt through Kensey, ol gelling Margaret in
bjs power; but Kensey convinced him ofihe
danger; of attempting any such scheme, and
the almost inevitable failure of it In the first
place, be feared detection, should he again via:
it Salisbury, as; some suspicion mighi rest upon
him from bis having enquired so minutely into
Hunter's business, mode of life, dc. ifln thf-tfeon-

place those to whom be bad promised
id deliter wbeai might have niade sbmei eunuil

! '"ti bel flew, unharmed. WherJ more than a bun alight, but fainted and fell to thdieartb. But tb& WATCH AI7Ithe second clause of third section of the first Article ofKESPECTFULLY invite their cuslomere. friends
adjacent to the abovedred yards from his enemies he slightly raised

L : . . . . . . j ... ' tne amended Constitution, 'atified by ihe people of
fcT L r, i. .... .

siKind of hie horse'a boofs bad ieen heard liyt
M rs. Huuler, who called up a servant, procuredoiise;ii 10 iook back, . when

led shoulder,! fracturing the
ronn Carolina on fine second Monday oi November
A. D.. 1835. be anacnrlprl hv at r Win a mit tko ar.rrta

oiore, wnrre we are now receiving a large and com-
plete assortmetjit of GOODS, suitable for the Fall
ft 11 A Winter 'Pro A wUn BfA intan1 1 t.-- .

Opposite the ;

I" j Sa!iL
BOGrER C

a light, and went out and bmnd hi.n oAJJt
ji

1!

' - T" ...... " .9" possessed of a freehold within the same district ofbis arm. A sickening sensation cam ovpr him tHa mOt ainnmmrirlaf iRCT lrma tn nnnntnal Am Iam
his head grew dizzy, his sight Uim, and he reeled

- - - w " v rui.iuas. O
We deem it unnecessary to enumerate the articles

BiiMJsness was returning,
jj Mother lM said he in

known voice.'
a feeble, but weij; uuy acres oi tanu tor six months next before and at the

day of election," so that the said clause of saiii section JEH ELLRS &in uis eagute ; uut a stroiig mental effrt, aided shall read as follows: AH free white men of the age ofjuist received, put sumce by saying, that our stock em-

braces almost every article usually called for in eitherIo ati instant be wasclasoed lnthai mmhpr'lify the fresh breeze through; which he was so KEEP coins

assortment
tarn iy on

f ries about bim nd discovered Jbai there, was
wenty-on- e years (jexcept as is hereinafter declared)
who have been inhabitants of any one district withinit xuyvn or country stores.

jlWe have also on hand a large stock of best country Wale lies. Clocksno iuch persrmas be bad represented bitnselfi eat,jatid soon restored to htm bis strength.
arms; and rising and leaning upon her be waj
able? to reach the houe if

The scene that ensued is. na4oiihr. n.ti
me otate twelve months immediately preceding the
day of anv election and shall hav nnirl nnkll- - SilverATrshall be entitled to vote for a mfmhr nf!ih Sint.um iuc miiui pace ob Knew mat it would r net is wounded lohorbe and overtake him,Uleless to ende4Vor to entice MarparetU wv I shuoled Fannon liirin..alu! M

maae L.tngey jeans and Wool Socks.
JjWe will take in exchange for Goods shelled Corn
p4ts. Wheats seed Cotton, Flax Seed.STallow, Bees
wjax, Wool, &c, &c, at the Market prices. f26tf

resting in;lhe imagination of lie reader: and MCSICAL IXSTttraEMutl" fe it juriner enacieai t nat tne uovernor ol
k C-- . 1 ILL? i- - . L . .un pretense ol a visit to bia family, or aii)f such In i moment forty me k were mouuted and ap any attempt on our part to portray ii in words Perfimery, Sea;- -

! "MK( wiiivu wi iur oniv Dian tnai rmiin h i i soeeotno awn v. m.riur
iur own ur, uu ne is nereoy; direc;e; to issue his
Proclamation to ihejpeople of North Carolina at least
six months before the next tninn fnr mmh.r nf id.

dimming the
not molest it;

fi;

!!

I T

Pu, ocausc griei loritne iom ol her betroth ; ui loe, nyinsi Hunter. Fannon
spur, in pursuit ""Id but serve lo mar the piciure.
seized the first jv,d coloiing$ of fancy, we wl

'lsbe t was found, and heiha

of every description. , I;
tides in the above line.u
ine their fine selection, or

- --. w
General Assembly, setting fori hjhe purporTofj thia Acthad hnuii FALL STOCK 18511 i r , . .Muuignijj lu aiijr a i "' iie io auo joiiiea in the chase. auu uir amenament to ttie Uonstitution herein mronosHmusements or recreations. ; J "K 1 busand pounds .I:-- L r . . . ... i . .

' - r rlor his lite and for "iourned as dead was alive ; and it Was meet Murphy & Lo. ; i

Watches. Clocks and Jwnicn rrocianiation shall be accomnnnipd hv a im-- nnAi Ti me rolled on and soon fironohi rniinrf ikJ 1 .! : i i . ...my mare, uecneo; ana on rushed the eager uciirci cuy oi ine wet. anthenliraf-r- i! h th. .niR.tnar mere should be joy in thai hearts of tbosf manner, and warranted fflat ivh!iK tinrl nnL:a.j i .l i 1 rowd cateof the Secretary of Stat. and both thewuo uau grieved. if t I ftT E are now in receipt of our Lepine and plain, Wytion and the codv of thia At ih.i flnums r ik. c...tunter was in this time riearlv a n.ianr nf Gendi. comDrisin? everv artirU nf Fhriwn

J'1 v aptHiieu ior inn mairiage
oil Hunter and bis betrothed, but wbicjbfFani
lion had set apart, for the; death of the jolmerj

. . ... .7 L-- .lt ' 1 ' t i

"Fi and warranted to perf.rtCONCtUSIONl I . . j vi .hv, wi .11 Jia icshall cause to be published in all ihe newspapers of this Salisbury, May I,VHum aueao oi nis pursuprs. urging on his no. Hunter was confined to his bed fir avoriiilit r tuu snau not. oe hung like a dog. !lr. Uuo ulo,r'u iwsieu mjine court tiousesot the respective
Counties in this State, at least eix mopnhs before the

and Domestic H L

DRY GOODS.
usually brought: to this market ; Hardware and Cutle

d4ys, but the tender caie ai.d affection of a deler, had frequently been the words of Fannon qeHy bfeard Fannon talk to! her that be knew election of members to the next General Assembly.vieo muiner, ol toving
.
sisters, aud a lieirotbed

k Read three times IK6BCTno agreed to by Ihree-fiiih- s o' " ",e,,m 1 n0t 8W "gywi Wbaiiwords to uv and ahe obeiedj bim asto the limb of a aa I .U ik ..r i . ik u l .. x bride made ry, Itio, Java aad Mocha Ooffee, Loaf and Brown Su- -even hi, palII8 8weet. He the jwas gars, fine green and black Tea. Clothsand Cassimeres. the whole number of members of each House reanee.ntrtt Ol 1 hf . r i.mal 1, i...: ... ...i "i , hiwbo ui ir note mwmjju utr were oer roaster.
. yourself. 1 will have no botch woiltkhnur 1 A huU hill i.-f- eL

ik.... v riLi t. if i na . r . lively, and ratified irir .-; w p sutiiriuiiiu mnrn iii4Ta nvnav General Assembly, this the 24th
day of January, 185L CASH F(r r I i t n liu i i as.l unit, ne,It t OUI as a mark Ol mv conaiderntion anH I cnd4 n ai .1.'... j S. dfy, and was compelled to tell the stor of bis

111 I II lM st AUA S U nrl iUa a i.mi il f : J. C: DOBBIN, S. II. C.T . mii sti grew iiKometo him. - VV. N. EDWARDS, S. S.
But a short lime clasped before Hunter and Stae of North Cabot' m.: il ' i rr' " u( yiinttiiuii. - X e. VOUtsn&il I ears . Still nis Inea puma iki...t L ... .j

subscriber - rTHE a number i

ing the IliItet

ivejSLwy Maae opiniing, Bagging and Kope,

H Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Rati Road Toots Block Smith Tools, fire proof Paint,
White Lead. Oil . Glass, Hemlock Leather, e.

; Purchasers visiting this market wouldjfind it to their
interest to call: and eiaraine our large and desirable
Stock, bought for cash exclusively, which we will sell
at wholesale or retail at unprecedented low prices.

M J P. C HA.VI BE US. & CO.
Salisbury, Oct. 30, 1851. 26

1, WtLLIAM Htr.r.. Seer-iar-v nf Sm,- - . r .t Persons wishiii-- ' t.

e.M 6.II0W, r.url,n f, high ilb' of hira ,EZ 3 l"f 7"' m ''
.l..fo,m four 6. bigb. gi.ing PJd tB J&tSg&g X "dyoo .he top ol in' 7h "b WET hP? '

from lb. gtltowi beam . . olto lb. bouom irti din.i.. H. ! boib State of North Carolina, do hereby certify (that the peny would do well ;

.3 u .rur ana pertect copy ot an Act of the(eeti - 1 will e r von a lnnr ,A.a ikt .ii.. i tk.. ij . . . P J.l ; ai
wenerai Assembly ot this Sti nn h. .v Communications i

. v f irf -- o "fv "' luoi iru IO iJ'fUjiircu f

not complain of beine confined i nirrnUi Is- -. hiU- - ki i.iV. ft .aH. ?auPi tbroughf life with the utmost care and attention: r - wn iiwiii iur;.original on file in th,4 office. Given undnr nU hJ Salisbury, Sept. i. '
thia 3 1 at r n.u r "f' "if. V A. another mark of especial' r j r rfh.uid 7 rZKJltZ .bad . v. vTbcmucr, ioji. j

WM. HILL, Sec y of State.nana, . Mil not be lied--ibat will do forkful., bis lil would be the forleiiJ b. ,L . Z H"n,n,M roaler wr W.tresW upon! ht r will Boobc'cValuable Real Estate
FOR SALE. I

gar crowd, but lor o distinguished a'neaa helol-- a at h!. .jh. .k. ; . , 7 , . " " 'fca AltD WhEHP... fhJ ctnirl A- - t L. J-- i JThe further career of Fannon. and hia ,,u;asjourielf il will be bi.bl v imoror.rVn& 1. down ; h-- .1. 3T i"1 .W? ' u wrr arnenaingthe Constuution of th State of North CaroJia, so ascorous. i couid tifi think ..i ;.:.:j:r 'k -- i..u - uii,,j win mate; fate, may hereafter claim' ihe attention of .u on every quaiihed vote, for the House of Coms a.. .. r F'oK aowut bu i'Ki uauu, ana encouraged hi marS with kia HE subscriber offers for sale the well-know- n Tract
of Land on which he now resides. fcwo and a halfmir tun ! x hi1 i iior,s ,ne right to vot also for the Senate:voice. ;

.

iUMK'ii'jr upon ypU. ; :
l I

The real DurtMiae nf P.nRf.n lr.L
miiles Cast of Salisbury. There are now, tne re tore, lot ihe end that it m... i jTh TyVaII Pnn.i.. a.! . t i - HE-sahscri- ! rThe

i--
Slate road was

iZ
at length reached, and t aaaiT PC IIIIIUvkl if the afornairt amnW.n... .ul TgsJIows thus arranged, and in leaving the bands The Sign (if :I 200 ACRES OF LAND

in the Tract, all in good order. The Saw and Grist

' - . ci, vuui ici wna urcSPIIlfa late
fom tL rn?J ' "' glancing black for libel on Benjaman FHnklifi Butler;

he AId TU- - ... : .u r jIJa
tution shall be agreed to by the two-thir- ds of the wholerepresentation in eich hmiM nf ik. ... p . J beis Fashionable"nyouna was lo lengthen hiltor

mtnt I thinking bat he
' .bl J" :....,i :. .: "'. ";urwr. AIpwould b.-7- -. .TI '.Vi :7! ""Y,u rTc "" Pu"rs still . ;ini vuuiiia hi me luutcilTienl were : 20ji .ii win rw m.n tnhmiiinj 4. i r -

II
Aills are all in good repair, as also the Dwelling and
outhouses. Having determined to remove he will givebis sufferings

i, r r LJ'r 8 m. ana cUia bear their shouts li fTbni said Butler was eharp-p- with h! k r ",c leopie ior rati--fei'i .nri" m PIma,io iB confer- -
, i

and prolong by endeavoring tosupport bis weichl with hi. am,. . Tk- - XtiT ...
liu curses indistinctly borne to his earsj He ing a notoriousi demaeoeud and rinlitie.Ri hen?:me provision oi tne before recited Act r i

In testimony wherHnr Dirin o-- .-. -.;
"

a joargaia. tie; win remain in XMortii Uarolina until
the first of April. Applications after that time may be

uaui oopea toai wben he reached the road ihe scoundrel. . That bavins swallowed Sleai.:md to John D. Brown, Salisbury. The subscriberthree or four extra el asses of limine ha has Other lands lying near this tract which he will sell. - me ureal oral or aan-- i Km. k .ae. j . A R Flail inex
XjL Boats have !1 Done at the Cltv nf Ri-i-k .r .. . .spread himself; (speaking) and bore a

L S.THOMAS E. BROWN. lbr J" Lord!
it; aesirea.

(jap; 29, 185?.
striking resemblatve to a Bornese ape.! : ,w " wr toai ' i?fa- - purpose,-

s ively cruel k Tbe.verv nian. u i. jl.J ! u..j . I 39tfThe defendant nlfArtfd irmlrv knA milr k:. ' , r "r -- wrs uumrr a exciiement prevented him frnl fi,.l

as riew. irWe hi-- ,

ter.and well aJ ;

700 bbla. mere.-- .

Those favorin
as prompt and :d
other Line can t.

himself on iusnfication. i 1

..wwuiic-- ana unvone.ant.,-
.-

to the 76th year of ou: Independence. t

JS&te, WL viDteD,;
into whose bands this Proclamation

will please that ir : ,: . . 1
may ftH

th 2J00E3mat
I , afen r - vH7 posteo an, in the

?fl Hn "f lhe,r Wctiv ooniiea. V
9, 1852.iWm I aani on tne last. i. e.. that kj wa nnt uu 12t47 i

w : . : "Tw"f ! seHoiea around, t Dleieiv eihauaieil ni.... u m. -- I. . r ' , ; S R. FORrt. v llMfV ...BALES " COTTONlarioon tode bis mara .k--- m-. , .u L.i: l'. " .1 .. r Hf. i ne irtendly oortiesr ape. j J
forh. aad go, offber u 77" Kfe "d eh .1 el appar. to Waveated grea

A. D.CAZAU
Fayetteville, I;

, i tVanlr f
. 1000 i

OF GOOD QUALITY,m,6ed o bare the pleasure of arTjusujigibeUpa ? the river, a, thi. 71 !f . Wn welf. andjtha h ghest Hbil I,,,PO'"B 00.. and inshort, any articlexalled for ofeither
11 .i Til JS.'.00 hanging ibufcded dred yards: wide, and b7 iTSLS!- - ? ne.P" Was expended iUUan.EgTptiin or Amefitan Mirhi-- .Wanted at the Rowan Factory, in this

riace. iHri T ineoooee already preWred, ed the middle of khi
"-T-

Zr "WW. and work warranted r--lnj jjaged Wore eVWry; i?T5nS FeathersI J.G. CAIRNS Art..i 'ihi iwi win permit me, flir. Hub P-- 1 d . ,
-- " au uia

iiori, i - to acias J eroomsman 3 T .Were Py p unged, iebL5I852. tHOi Aomethtner Worth Knowtn.U i m fart' r:rfw" iUU"n2 ana cursinir. h 11 irSM article., Martiperhaps' not eenernllv knowm to farmers. rilh disoah? '"""TS to(IO OOO LSS. OF HAOS
1- -

I
f

3
it.
i- -

must aujusi juuj cravat lor you." r , pi 7. p j n i . . I

b. r.n...ked.iu,,oiMg,rbi.eo,,, j ,"rol"fif? "d n',rl ' ft ?""it i I &4im Hiatan --i- kk--
"iT WILL pay 31 cfs. per pound cash for all clean cot

thai there are twof parts in thn pptatoes
which, is separated and blantedl at ih- -

Ji Gentlemen, Will some of vou Un me a could recover k.r..ir in k- -t a L Ik iame time, one will produce potatoes, fit-fo- r

table, eiffht or tpn davs snnntr than.
tratiett mil i mav rm iim i miurie.i uieasi It and .k .k. .. 'j' .. .i . t ..

! --r iBi.u iuo IUIIU un IIIV. IIDDUI aJiutru are very punciiiiious. and I don't mUU ll j .tt. . - r 7 n"" 1

JJ. ton and linen RAGS, delivered to J. . Williams,
irtFayetteille. I am nearly ready to pot in operation
ajPaper Mill in this neighborhood, and am desirous of
gitting my rags in this market. My objict is to pay
ai much tor rags as I can afford, and hope that I may
nt be forced loi distant markets for ffiy supplies. I have
arranged with Mr. Williams to receive and pay for all

i ir.-- in!;hU- - ... it.m i VT-- "t , Vw .rT menecfual. Shel 'pluhgeid'lfnJdJr )DH ol The small enbfdf the potato j
tbe L.:.- which iai LfLLi. - DO

u 1hjed bank, but genejrAllyjiujl Je)es, is the part
mni in .unul it it xrh1ti nrrwtimLct tkk iL.i:.. L .L :JJi retai

i, ' , ,1 " 'aroy ana ;ibrtmgb the Waters and' ' ' aP'i,,,,,d 23',i!rrm Wa --ece.- -ll in herThe! bride, become imuatiem nut L, . , K;, .i' ..i. . i, i t r" ' 'r " r . w" w iir i iur juiuuic Old Ron:, i

lb. ca'.,y UxFayetteviUe, :

ururrrcu iu nun.
Person- - anaeqna.nted

who wish IS t5tT Mnof3Ctory,
-

to m him aU.tTr re invited
the late and always:I . "r r . b oerpcnuicuiar ur ouuv m iu potato

t rise of aeveral ut .... u; f s 1 1 T . . i DAVID MURPHY.
3m44 !large&t dbes.'i, March 4, 1853. . MYERS.oaitstwry4 Sept, 85I;1 $0
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